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BADLY FROZEN
m Mi felt. He wished the 

take steps to ask the 
aid. Be.

was glad to note the hearty co-op
eration Many farmers are joining the 
Board of Trade in Belleville. Towns, 
cities and agriculturists should 
operate to urge upon the government ii 
stricter precautions in prevention of X 
contagious dites* in the dairy cat
tle. This problem is a great ene 

Mr. E. B. Mallory, the new presi
dent of the Holstein Club, expressed 
his interest in the club work. . His

ars&TasrgjasS: as.-
Prof. Barton started a train of 61U 
thought that was bound to bear fruit. follow.

Mr. W. E. Tummon touched on the Thurlow : 
co-operation showed. 1»»,

had hem made tn 
district in the past. Here L 

[the first municipal government was SBd E 
held in Sidney. Here the county road 

adopted. Here the first"s,i j?a
been started And now the first jo 
banquet has been held. S [ cemeta

The clubs create enthusiasm. If.on The 
the farm such enthusiasm was ee i 
cured it would bring greater success.
In uhity there to strength. Both cas 
work together. A. joint committee 
could take ta-comnU) problems At
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trict representative, expressed his. 
pleasure that he could feel 
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> . Den Carr, of This City, is 
»si<g|voY After Pale!el Experience.

_ - — Mr. Dan Carr arrived at six o’clock
i*?7. gy®1 a. ? . last evening at hie home Sidney StreetIkiEst Sf.ssarwf^B-s"^{etond-to Hubbell.Bros. ^in the^ lumb^iug^buri-.

1."----- ’T'. his feet. Even after they were frozen . w.Un<*> will he van through.ThpmAoand Frank jrf wae o^Hed to walk- r long dis- It’s about time the sold snap soften- give, the batanoeWiU te ruatanw»
*° tb? home of his brothar, Mr ©d^peoeae. Meet people ore pretty g^ted the JriL milk being used for 

- ^ William of Bri- ^ ® Carr, Muse low, \n ifrder to g well satisfied with the demonstrations food. We are informed that tho

--âsKàSS..s BUTTER BEING.- - - - ...—— ■*
MANUFACTURED

te Laundry, Front street, to in active . hi . ■ „ f Mî1jh «rop Some growdte have already tri»
«OWE. business. Last week Mr. Robertson, £& med the most' of their tree- (which

y,. proprietor,. manufactured 460 pounds . »s $75,(«while nerses have we would be almost inclined to qws-. twB oI *** gulden product i; ranged about $15C to glfOSrm'iu»- tiro the wisdom of whUe the weather

‘ - FUNERAL LAIE ‘ “ ,3S£3£«râg• I UnLllnL LnlL I sprays. More power spnying outfits
; ’..«A larini ■ r n Successful Entertainment. .... are likely to be used this season andMHS. MEAGHER! The entertainment given in the i^a^ntnth^ktt^Tclase°of"work

IVIVfV. 1 nM * : Town Hall oh Saturday evening last done by a power spray, will result In
The funeral ot the tote Mrs. Mar- ! „as a decided suoeesa The buUding • profitable mvestmept where the or-,. 

garetMcagher washeid this ™^jwae not large enough to accommodât- lco am‘U’ 1
Who desired to attend and the *»** ” J

£%.T&£’Æ, S» "S ^ 9EszF'S?e5~'ïï,^î" ^
ThelfSL^' be applM towards buiMing a church The chairman of the Count, road. 

ch*ele .cfaorch~ off»nng3 —^ £or the Anzlican dénommât tor The commission has given notice that the
it WeillQg Wide tire by-law

forced this season. This means, 
no person will be permitted to dr 

County jroads with wag

this committee is eX-warden Olen 
< son. who to said to be an enthusi
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_ Praises of Dairy Cattle Last 
‘Tight at Anglo-American Hotel 
Hoquent Addresses by Deputy- 

[mister C. F. Bailey, Prof. Bar- 
m and Breeders of This District

From Wcdnieday's Daily To the younger bceeders he spoke,
The Angta-Amerlean Hotel Irot night ^ ^

•aw the fimt joint banquet of Holstein « - '&t£?« £gr
breeder, and AyrAirmen in Canada fe#ee Yf^d do far mors in the 
History was made when the breeders study of types, families. In the old 
met around the festive board in large country the ^breeder » Hwouÿ aqd

• ■ of breeds an mor -
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r.-M.- --------------I„,inmimaa TTiiTg-r- -------- ---------- * »i*se«tati>'( da* nf fl* WMi mtoech made a
«vu.j », ■ i» ; ■ jnip -war jostry Interests” Mf. Jw. R. ,nj T««M»»ef this hit,.. I cnvlnif AIHert fftHff** This difficulty jvill likely be settled . ’ „...... «nrSexra to kadi

«1388^^^rsreSsSt.'BS BE/H'E&'iKrls IITTI if mm" ;“rkJT-',M-Ttv

_ ^3*3%: arm eeeehbe iehh^W1
Jluring uref, said the aim was to make the B$K.Bt u, this work. Last week a-. HKIlKr AMM ‘‘^bertuS”-tiie CoUegc ability of the town of Trteeton o-ing {s no doubt but this recipe wUl wtion has lacreased »4 per w?nt., con a Uveetock meeting. He asked » 0heed* importer exported 1000 boxé» , UllUllL “ 11 III JrJftheir -an, friend» wish added to this County. What the out- to advantage. It not, the mintoter

^mpHoaef nidk 14 percent, yet tee aa^ration in securing pam,s of of «hee-e from Belle vUle to Chlcaga , S?£^^d t^inthfirmîw Tield of come will be wU: bewatehed with In- eugge.t leavtog out eating a
dairy breedera Thl' club «itte8tio? is I and « Brockville exporter sent IM» ^ltorgaret.tees» *Fag&2SÉ& t««t. geteer. *

■ tistrtrzgij&i 4^^-sua -... Esr - rr - aasa a ^ rssrsafi?—
««*••« Asysstf -smaflfcïsu, ^ - hckh: IVOQUIDC MEN IIFT ,awr“ mtnff Aiiionmt It* Inti -to talking mixed farming. in your herd or in your ne,ghbota. The United States dees not make a ... KowthSr resort anS esteem for TaUIiketo th. Minister woald cond^-

^ PITY YFQTFBDÈY z&xpî’.raErSsrAitÆt» I* bill iLultnUfll
& ssp^ssts Hr* m »* *« •*- ■»" “d k=nfïï,«s -

■ be done annually The représentât»- . ^ y,- two classes of breeders.— Mr. Elliott referred to the «Add g yesterday afternoon, brewing good pure bred I wae àpéeially adapted for suoeeasful rescuing a stray shot themselves, tbep
jSSTJin “'reed from the beat of both kinds.” work of the prees. . he» » th. City jte^erday afterwo , *•*! « WiM H<mv ! g^wteg oftiait. the late. Mr. Derap- the tperture sight might do, but in

g?ggJ-’C.’t:Z&g»jyg
zatiimof clubs and lead to commuiuty ^ eome fault,. Care te breeding on creaee & production of milk. The ,Ktep ^rerord».. ««^een municiP,.i poUtios oc- be got to peep
breeding, uniform type erf animals, point is nec asary. . cheees trade should be maintained, upon the k___/[ünlir ««raa^with your first Attempt. Tou cupied a odnidderable portion of his two inch bale
rPll.”to.Jt!e<r^_?n^>T‘i.tnIVin Mr.^ewsrt hoped thto would not caroShn cheese ritods as far ahead SSSf Tta^to^** SSto îlrn^to ^nake rerords. Have .^Lne years ago and his abüity in hole.a Sixteenth of an inob or smaltoj

Ibc breeder of pure bred stock is the laet meeting of the kind. cf other cheese. “Be true to your Wfiltom uuuk m* ^ wh«n you 'this line was recognised by his fellow The man who becomes an expertfcw ^,7* i e,» v «V». .-srs u. r3E' sSS Em s-££%?£ ssw.*a?c
. sçrsssïwwsn.s lsssSsasrj»

iüsisiU]!?’’”7 » î152. i -w*.-*. «var jtSiSSs; »««. sfjvnzrgsiixz
■SrnSfflNTEBEETS -to see none of the ,old rivalry The Board of Trade me mbership. The! feb | ^Bometto Mr Hums to^weighed, tested and A . complete w]r was second in command of the then find his man ont of range, hs

- country to big eniough for both of for farmers t3 OtHy $l. A^ twkjet to to Liking for good etetcmiflit to nAltod rot. <- Bcdneieville Company dur- one witneaa has truly said, it is abont
In proposing this toast. Mr. Hume us." It to the biggest mistake for a to be got out to give pubUCity to ote ^ lo^ of, Mr John Elliott, manager of the ing(he Fenian raid, doing ser- as reasonable as it would be to advo-

said the interests at the clubs were farmer to stick to his party,no mat- Belleville and Hastings. Standard Bank, spoke saying that viec at Kingston. He afterwards was cate hwimmii^ with a life preserver
common, the success of dairying and ter what it advocates. “We are told The Board of JPiAde is endeavoring ten ^ their heUer there was no reason why the Belle- gazetted captain- and retired holding The person who is able to awim first
the dairy cow. farmer» cannot unite. The day ts to have the govern nient secure ite He npea Ml to mt0 good ville Creentery should not be » sue- tMs position, being rewarded for his well without a life preserver, will have

Prof. Burton, the next speaker, had coming fast when they will unite I for eteamere ^^to.^Thete to a ready market 1 ceas. If farmers would foUow winter services with the land grant bounty little dlftlcuUy in learau» to 8wi®
been privileged to attend a number of think we will only get our rights and aid to the preservation of cheese y.. cattle-w« can pro dairying and keep the hired man the g,,^ and twr0 medals. Hto death wa. afterwards .with one. and stand a
meetings of this sort and this to a when ,we ate united. The credit of Canada was shown by ^rTw^re in the Menie yea/rmmd, there would be more sue- deeply felt by the few comrades who much tetter chance of not being
very fitting climax to his experience We boast that we ate in a free the saving* deposits. There is on the , t Jygk QQe front New cess financially and the cheese and - ^ uf the Commtoy which waneom drowned than if be had been taught
In that connection [country. Sometimes we are and sont.; average-to the creditof every cite from Manitoba creamery busings would both fK>ur- priSed 0f some of thobeet med in the to rely entirely upon a preserver, fmr

He thought public officials had been times we ate not. Farmers have ama- ,en ovet $100 as against only $48.j6 lor "^Bwtote fpom flaskatch- fcsh. . Township. We extend our sincere the time might eomw when he would
too tondlrfooted regarding the exprès-’ jority of the votes, do thby use- them? f«r the American ^n^lskteg for information as to a The club piaceditstaf on^recordlas ^path, to the tegeft wide x and fam not be^ble to obtain any such oupe
«ion of opinion. The fact that there . A district reptesentative was need- Mr. Bobertron, mamger irf tee =^d he WMted to come to opposing the shortening ot the Be- a, in the loss ®y have sustained sort. and lose hto Ige through
was such a combination, jneeting t« , ed not because the farmers were dis- Bcllevdie Creamery, said «ich ban- oMe^n cord of Performance period to 300 through the death of a kind husband Ing it Trsin the M litia first to shoot
significant of progress ot cattle breed- ! satisfied but because an unseen ml quets were an eyeopenerto altran- ^ject however should be days instead of one year as now and an affectionate father. well through open s«hts, and Mbs
ino Whv should it he otherwise? fluence was at work ger. An interchange of a few farmers ine giwv Owing to the great demand for own range, for the time may come
The problems of the two breeds are] Redistribution is UP- would be a good move to districts^ to ^c P j^v© come from all over Aryahires and private sales during Farmers’ New Avocation.
■ *k animals and tvnes the Avr- on us and the agricultural element Farmers are using their brains more iKeque* articles of the .the year together with the many m- __.-i.. .. # their own distances. It is very seldom
Sreaand tioisLins sho^Tl ‘ tend more will Bentos tep^ented. This is an and thmr hands Ml roteto ^ Men^Ctob a^d tW- have largely quirks, it was decided not to hold ^S^lSSSmim A targe t6at î?Lïïarl“'"',n who to a^eto„ **
towards one another The spirit of agricultural province and should be know why they do a certain task. oriftnled bv other clubs.. an auction sale. __, ____Qz ihi* nt-ir.p who shooting, on a measured range,
rivalrv Is a good telng ; ther/to room ' te tettw^c printed by farmers. At Speaking of dairying from the man a- bero y ©f ^ annual Next year’s annual meeting to to be milkP to the to ever .able to do «°ything when

2a«t?.arsiS S^SKrSCS: Berafass » S-gvti*5t5-!ei *wiasvïjssara « Ss-wSsssj* ^sss..S%?dËasssùaia M„. KMrs,s -«esvrusTS SBiEEHuS “* “ 3gâEBærE £&&&*£&8ri& - “ *“■* iir~-
hhfssv'ussîr"1'ss,&gmuËff£ sysîftisr&^ss^ »through the stages through which we tots had a great chance to >ncrtwse to th broke up at 12 30 toe milk, 917.0# to3 hutterfs^and H_K ^ Q^Die j oConnor, W. twenty while several others wilihav.; The Hon. Senator Harry Corby and

are going. The V. 8. is at the fore the production. Club» should discu# a „ liR ateLsttor tee genial IWOlba butter. Ehegate W^0 qte D**e, W from eight op. to ease the calves are Via. Corby left for Ottawa on Toes-
m tho livestock industry, Canada problems frteiy. .. ^ Anttemand milk and produced Itats ço^t ot Harter. Gew KotctieeOn »nu it* ^ ab^to take all the milk the eows£y afternoon.
[should not te at a standstill for iwe«- Nearly every agricultural society u host, tte mwroai arçuem. «« . per quart. It was ao)d at vM WHsoo.
iy five years yet. struggling with a debt. Kvsn^-tor:?W Ltoer 8yne’ %*
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